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SECTION - B
Short Essay

Answerany six questions. Each question carries three marks.

g. ouiline the features of the 'Flaitfeisen and schulze Movement'

10. Enumerate the Redetined PrinciBles ol 1995'
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11. Differentiate between a Co-oper:ative Organisation and a Joint,stock Company.

12. Define lCA. State its characteristics.

13. Examine tne rohoi NABAHD'towards oo-operative iterretopmenl in india"l
. i" ,; .i:.:r,.,,.: ..-*

14. Trace the origin of the Cooper:ative Movement in England.

15. Discuss the importanoe of co-ope'rdtfrre orgar*sdion in the'economic
development of Jndia, :,, ;ii

(6x3=18)16. What is the:role.,of NCDC in co-oBerAlir/e-1'delelopment ? Explain.

:.::..'::.',,r S,EOIION - G

Answer any two

17. Distinguish between

organisations function ing in

Detail,the,roh ol the efiieisr4t ftrtctbning,,
(2x8=16)of lhe co-operative

18. Give an overview of various
Kerala.

19.
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Third Semester B.Com. Degred (CBCSS - OBE - Regular/Supplementary/
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eore Gourse (Optional)

3804 COM (CO-OPERATION - l) : CO-OPERATIVE PRINCIPLES

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

PART - A

Answer any six questions. Each question carries one mark :

1. Define co-operation.

2. What is capitalism ?

3. What is rural housing loan ?

4. Expand NABARD.

5. Write a short note on CRAFICARD.

6. What is All lndia Rural Credit Survey ?

7. Why Robert Owen is called father of Co-operation ?

8. What are the features of Raitfeisen Societies ? (6x1=6)

PART - B

Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 3 marks :

9. State the characteristics of co-operation.

10. Write a short note on,Karve Committee on corporate principles.

11. State the features of socialism.

P.T.O.
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12. Ul/hat are the functions of NHB ?

13. Explain MPCS in.Japan.

14- S+te$q,@i$ryel olqa{porqle taryTq: : ,: ,: : ;

15. What are the functlons of ruCOC f
't6. How does m-operation diffcr'#om''€apiafisrru'$osialisrn and communism ?

r',. :1': '.'.:'; PART_C

Answer any two questions. Each question canies I mad<s :

17. "Create co-operation before creating co-operatives." Discuss.
, ., :. tr

18. Explain the ICA principles.

19. Explain the kinds of co-operative organizations functioning in Kerafa ." t218=t6)
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PART - A

Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 1 mark :

1. Make a note on "Schulze Society".

2. What do you mean by "Co-operation" ?

3. Explain "FSS".

4. What is "Liquid Cover Assets" ?

5. Explain - VAMNICOM.

6. Explain "Co-operative Furbundenf'.

7. What do you mean by Non credit co-operative societies ?

8. How you explain the principle of Co-operation - "Co-operation among

Co-operatives" ? (6x1=6)

PART - B

Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 3 marks :

9, Write brief summary about "Maclagan Committe Reporf'.

10. Make a note on "Co-operation and Communism"-

P.T.O.
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11. Explain the objectives of "Primary Milk Producer's Co-operative Society".

12. Explain the significance of co-operative training and education.

13. Explain - "lnternational Co-operative Alliance".

Explain the important factors which are responsible for the success in
co-operative dairying in Denmark.

Make a note on "Co-operative Education Programme for youth".

Primary co-operative agricultural and rural development bank is the basic
Ievel of agricultural and rural development banks in Kerala" - Explain. (6x3=18)

PAHT - C

Answer any two questions from the following. Each question carries 8 marks :

17. 'The summary of characteristics, social objectives, economic objectives and
moral objectives of co-operative movement is to ensure the economic and social
balance of the society with ethical values in human life". Do you agree ? Why ?

18. "NABARD is the apex organization with respect to all matters relating to policy,
planning and operational aspects in the field for the promotion of agriculture,
smallscale industries, cottage and village industries and otherallied activities in
the rural area". Justify the statement by explaining the objectives and functions
of NABARD.

19. "United States is the land of Marketing Co-operative Movement" - Explain the
movement of Co-operation and its impact on the social and economic side of
the people in U.S. (2x8=16)

15.

16.


